
r-oruigii Affairs.

LONDON, August 15.-The Daily News
han a special despotoh from Floreo co,
Ktuting that it is rumored there that Car¬
dinal Antonelli has quarreled with the
Pope, aud threatens to resigu, should
the latter persevere io his polioy of hos¬
tility to the Italian Governmeut; and
also, that Antonelli requested the clerical
journals to refrain from publishing the
speeches of tho Holy Father.

.linerienn Nullera.

LOUISVIDDE, KY., August 14.-To-day,
an enormous business failure was deve¬
loped here, involving ono of the most
promiuont business mon iu the city,
Robert Atwood, a leading insurance
agent and a momberoi tho pork-packing
firm. He has beou heavily speculating
in cottou and stocks, and became in¬
volved to tho extoot of about §500,000.
He left on tho Indianapolis train this
afternoon, but was arrested, by tele¬
graph, at Soymour, Iudiaua, aud wus

brought back at ll o'clock to-uight, aud
bailed in $50,000 to appear at the police
court to-morrow. It is charged that he
has obtained largo amounts from the
banks iu fraudulent drafts, and ou paper
to whiob he forged the name of Dr.
Lewis Rqgers, his father-in-law, aud
other prominent persons and business
meu. Nearly every bank iu the city is a
loser. Atwood was highly oouuected,
and tho affair is creating a profound sen¬
sation in this city.
NEW YORK, August 15.-The North

German brig John Friederieb, from Sa¬
vannah for Stettin, put in here in dis-
treas, having lost six mea by yellow
fever. The British ¿hip Cathedral, from
Pensacola for Liverpool, put in, leaking
badly, with nine feet of water iu her
hold. She will repair here.
A terrille storm from midnight to day¬

light extended throughout the Stale.
Trains were delayed.
CHICAGO, August 15.-Blanton Dancau

sues tho Chicago Tribune for $100,000
for libel, published on the 10th inst.
WASHINGTON, August 15-Evening.-

The President arrived this morning, and
leaves again to-morrow night. A Cabi¬
net meeting will be held to-morrow.
Several appointments, generally of minor
importance, wore made to-day. They
consisted principally of consuls, post¬
masters and Indianagents. None of in¬
terest to the South. Tho President will,
on Saturday, give Gov. Bard an official
reply to the invitation extended to him
and Cabinet, to visit Chattanooga aud
Lookout Mountain.
The Commissioner of Patents, to-day,

extended tho patent of J. E. Plaut, of
Macon, Ga., for met al ic bauds or ties
for bales.
Tho President, to-day, ordered par¬

dons made ont for David Collins, Wm.
Toole, Amos Owen and William Sorugg,
Ku Klux prisoners, now in the Albaay
Penitentiary. Some days will elapso be¬
fore this can he done, as it will be neces¬
sary to obtain official information as to
the place and time of conviction. The
other persons suggested by Col. Whitely
for pardon will bo subsequently consi¬
dered.
The following have been appointed in¬

ternal revenue store-keepers in the Sixth
District of North Carolina: Gaston Ben¬
nett, A. O. Regan, Wilson A. Donnell
and W. A. MoOorkle.

$350, a tribnte from conscience, was
reoeived at the Treasury, to-day, from an
anonymous New Yorker.

Treasnry balances at the close of busi¬
ness, to-day-Coin $70,500,000, includ¬
ing $30,500,000 in coln certificates; our-
reuoy $8,333,000.

Probabilities-Northerly winds and
olear weather will prevail on Friday
over the New England and Middle
States; Easterly to Southerly winds,
olondy weather and rain over the South
Atlantic States; olear weather and lightwinda from Eastern Texas to Alabama
and Northward to Ohio, lower Michiganand Illinois, from the lower MississippiTalley to Lakes Michigan and Superior.
Southerly to South-easterly winds, in¬
creasing cloudiness and probably threat¬
ening weather, with falling barometer.
NEW YORK, August 15-Evening.-ltis stated that Jem Mace arrived here

thia morning, and O'Baldwin is in Phi¬
ladelphia. No prospecta of a fight.A terrific thunder storm occurred last
night, rain falling heavily from midnighttill near daylight. The storm yesterdayafternoon and evening, in the interior ol
the State, was very heavy. At Oswego,tho stream was raised by the rain so highthat the railroad bridge is deemed un-
safe, and trains have stopped running.The brig Liberty arrived last night,from Manzanillo, having lost one man
on the voyage. Three are sick on board,but the captain and orow deny havingyellow fever. The hospital doctor here,however, has no doubt the siokuosB ie
yellow fever.

Twenty-three cases of sun-stroke oc¬
curred in this oity yesterday-five fatal.
Seven coses occurred in Brooklyn.The Sun says M. Mayer, the agent ol
Cuba, states that the report of a Cuban
fillibastering expedition being formed ic
Canada is false.
The heat to-day is again excessive, bul

the weather is cooler by five or six de
grees than yesterday. The thermome
ter in-doora to-day is 99 in tho shade.
The German bark John Frederich

which arrived last night, left Savanna!
for Stettin, with nine of the crew siol
with yellow fever, of whom six diet
prior to August 7; sinoe which time fbi
vessel has been drifting along the OOBB
from Hatteras, with one seaman and th
cook with yellow fever. She was fallen
in with oft* Sandy Hook, yesterday, bypilot boat, and towod into tho lower quaroutine. Her passage baa been one o
horror.
MONTGOMERY, ALA., August 15.-Th

Il id io al Republican State Convontioi
assembled at the capitol at noon yesteiday. 200 delegates, mostly colored
wero presont. United States Marshe
Healy called tho Convention to ordei
and nominated Justioe Saffold, of th
Supreme Court, for Chairman. Jer

V

HaralsoD, colored, instantly nominated
Ben. Tamer, a Congressman, for the
sume. No attention was paid to Haral-
son's nomination, and Healy declared
Saffold elected, without putting the
question. On the nomination of Tur¬
ner, HaralBon demanded a decision, but
Healy ruled it out of order. Cries of
"Gag law," "Unfoir," &c, rone from all
parts of the hall, during which a com¬
mittee on credentials was appointed*
when the Convention adjourned. .»*
The convention re-assemble! this

morning, and nominated David P. Lewis
for Governor, Alex. MoKinston for Lieu-
tenant-Governor, Pat. Raglaud for Secre¬
tary of State, B. C. Smith for Auditor,
Á. Bingham for Treasurer, James H.
Spood for Superintendent of Educatiou,
Bonj. Gardner for Attorney-General, and
Thomas Lambert for Commissioner of
Industrial Bcsources. Congressmen at
large will be nominated to-night. It is
thought that Alex. White aud C. C.
Sheets will receive th» nomination. Not
n single car pet-hogger or negro is ou tho
ticket, although all uro not native South¬
erners. No platform yet.
CHICAGO, August 15 -A despatch from

Dakota states that the track laying ou
the Northern Pacific Railroad is pro¬
gressing at the rate of threo miles per
day, and that trains will reach tho Mis¬
souri River in October. The line is be¬
ing located along the yellow stoue, iu
Montana. No opposition from Indians
on any part of the route.
SAN FRANCISCO, August 15.-D. C. W.

Norcom, a native of North Carolina anti
a California pioneer, committed suicide,
at Stockton, yesterday.
AUGUSTA, MAINE, August 15.-Greeleyleft Portland, this morning, ou a special

train, for Augusta. Ho was accompa¬nied by Hon. C. P. Kimball und soveral
other prominent gentlemen. At nil the
stopping places, dense crowds collected
to see bim. At Brunswick, he was
greeted with deafening cheers and music,
in response to calls made for a short
speech.
PORTLAND, August 15.-The following

is tho address of Mr. Greeley, iu the CityHall yesterday :
MR. CHAIRMAN AND LADIES AND GEN¬

TLEMEN: It is certaiuly true Ihut through¬
out the course of my life, so far as I have
been connected with publio affairs, I
have struggled with such capacity as God
has given me for, first, impartial and
universal liberty; second, for the union
and the greatness of oar common coun¬
try; aud third, and by no meaos least,
wheu the former onda were attained, for
an early and hearty reconciliation aud
peace amoug our countrymen. For
these great ends I have struggled, and
hope the issue of the third is not doubt¬
ful.

I thoroughly comprehend that no per¬sonal consideration bas drawu this vast
assembly together. Other high and
grander considerations have collected
you arouud me to-day. It is part of the
unwritten law of our country that a can¬
didate for the Presidency may not make
speeches in vindication and iu commend¬
ation of the principles whereupou he is
supported, or the measures which his
election is intended to promote; though
a oandiduto for Vice-President is under
no snob inhibition. I not merely ac¬
quiesce in the restriction, but I also
fully reooguize and affirm its propriety.The temptation to misinterpret and mis¬
represent a candidate for the higher postis so great, the means of circulating suchperversions among people who never see
a word of their refutation are so vast,that a candidate bas no moral right to
sobjeot his friends to the perils he must
brave, if not invite, by taking part in
the canvass. Yet there is a truth to be
uttered in behalf of those who have
placed me before the Amerioan people in
my present attitude, which does them
such honor, that I claim the privilege oi
stating it here and now.
This is that truth-no person has ever

yet made the fact known that he pro¬posed to support or actively did support
my nomination, whether at Cincinnati
or Baltimore, or in any action which re¬
sulted in sending delegates to either
convention, as the basis of a claim foi
office at my hands. No one who favored
my nomination before either convention,
or at either convention, has sought office,either for himself or any one else; or hat
anysuggested to me that I might strength-
en myself as a candidate by promising tc
appoint any one to any important office
whatever. Io a very few instances, lest
than a dozen, I am certain some of the
smaller fry of politicians have, since mydouble nomination, hinted to me that 1
might increase my chances of election
by promising a post office, or some sud
office, to my volunteer correspondent!respectively. I have not usually re
sponded to these overtures, but I now
give general notice that, should I ht
elected, I will consider the claims o
these untimely aspirants after those o:
the more modest and reticent shall bav<
been fully satisfied. [Applause.] Ii
two or three iustanoes, L have beci

; asked to say whether I woojd or woulc
not, if elected, confine my appointmenti

! to Republicans. I answer these bjpointing to the plank in the Ciucinnat
platform wherein all who coucur in th«

. principles therein set forth aro cordially

. invited to participate ia their vindicationI never yet heard of a man who invitee
(

bia neighbors to help him raise a house
i and prooeeded to kiok them out of it a
c soon as the roof was fairly over bis head
1 For my own part, I recognize every ho
Q nest man who approves and adheres ti
t, the platform as my political brother; am
o as such, fully entitled to my oonfidenc
a and friendly regard,
n Ono other point demands a wordThose adverse to me and what pledgesf have given to those lately hostile to thUnion to secure their favor and support
0 I answer, no man or woman, in all th
n South, over asked of me, either direotl

or through another, any other pledgthan is given in all my acts and wordi\ From the hour of General Robert I
. Lee's surrender, dowu to this momen
Q no Southern mau ever hinted to mo a
0 expectation, hope or wish that the robt

debt, whether Confederate or State,should be assumed or paid by the Uoiou ;aud DO Southern mau, who could be
elected to a Legislature, or made colouel
of a militia regiment, ever suggestedthe penBioniug of all the rt bel soldiers,
or any of them, eveo as a remote possi¬bility. All who nomiuuted me were
perfectly aware that I upheld aud justi¬fied Federal legislation to repress KuKlux conspiracy and oatruges, though I
hod long ugo iusisted as strenuously us I
now do, that completo amnesty und
general oblivion of the bloody and
hateful past would do more for tho sup¬pression and utter extinction of such
outrages, tbnn all tho force bills and
suspension of /tabeas carpus ever devised
by man. Wrong and orime must be
suppressed and puuished; but far wiser
and nobler is the legislation and the
policy by which they ure prevented.From those who support mo in the
South, I have heard but oua demand-
justice; but one desire-reconciliation.
They wish to bo heartily reunited, uud
at peace with thu North, ou uuy term?
wbieli do uot involve the surrender cl
their manhood. They ask that thejshould be regarded und treated by Fede
ral authority as citizens-not culprits-
so long as they obey aud uphold everjlaw consistent with equality and right
They desire a rule which, aliko for wbili
aud »luck, shall eucouruge industry nut
thrift, and discourage rapaoity and vii
lainy. They cherish a joyful hope, ii
which I fully coucur, thut between tin
5th of .November and-iib of Marah next
quite a number of Governors and otho
dignitaries who, iu the absurd name u

Republicanism aud loyulty, have, fe
years, been piliug debts uud taxes upo
their wur wasted States will follow tin
wholesome example of Bullock, o
Georgia-seek tho sliudos of private life
The darker aud deeper those shades, tb
better for themselves aud for munkiud
aud tho bopo that my election may hav
tho much desired hegira of thioviug eui
pet-buggers, baa reconciled to tho necei
sity of supporting ino many who woul
otherwise huve hesitated. Fellow cit
zen», the deposed uud partially exilefeVmrnnuy ring have stolen about Sdi)
000,000 from tho eily of New York. Thi
wits a most gigantic robbery, aud hurle
its contri vers aud abettors from po wi
and spleudor to impotency and infam,but the thieving carpet-baggers hui
stolen ut the least calculât ion three tim
that amount ; stolen it from a peopalready impoverished and ueedy; ut
they still daunt their prosperous v
Uti ny in the highest places of the lan
are addressed as houoruble uud exe»

leucy. [Applause.I
I i h in K I bear » voice from the houe

people of all the States declariug th
their iniquity shall be gainful and in«
lent no longer, ut tho farthest, than t
4lli of March next.. By that timo a t:
tioual verdict will be prouounced tit
will cause them to'fold their tents, li
tho Arabs, and us silently steal awi;
That, I trust, will be the end of tb
studing, at thu cost of tho good name
otu country and tho welfare ot her ptplo.-
At tho conclusion of his speech, A

Greeley sat down amid a storm of chea
Financial an.. Commercial.

LONOON, August 15-Noon.-Cons
92%. Bonds \)2}4.
LIVERPOOL, August 15-3 P. M.-C

ton opened firm-uplands 9%@10; <
leans 10} {; sales 15,000 bales; speoutiou and export 3,000.
«^LONDON, August 15-Evening.-Blion in tho Bauk of England decres
JËG5.000 during the past week. Cone
and American securities closed
changed.
LIVERPOOL, August 15-EveningCotton closed unchanged.
NEW YORK, Angust 15-Noon.-StoArmer. Gold steady, at 14j?4. Mo

easy, at 2. Exchange-long ti%; sb
9}£. Governments dull but etea
State bonds dull but firm. Cotton qibut firm; sales 532 bales-uplands 21
Orleans 22),,'. Flour dull and declini
Wheat nominally lower. Corn dull
unchanged. Pork quiet-meas 13 ?
13.75. Lard quiet-steam 8^@!Freights qniet.
7 P. M.-Sales of futures to-day G,bales, as follows: August 20J^; Sept1 ber 20^. 20aB';|Ootobcr|19 1-16, 19 2

" November 18^, 18%; December 189' 18%; January 18%. Cotton easy; e> 2,203 bales-21% for middling upla1 22^ for Orleans. Southern flour1 aotivo-7.60@9.G5 for common to! extra; 9.80(^12.75 for good to eh
extra. Wlmkey firmer uud more an1 dosing at 93. Wheat l(gi2c. low1 winter red Western 1.68. Corn wit1 material change. Pork dull, at 13.*

' 13.75. Mess beef dull-extra mess1 10. Lard quiet, at 8<4@8?¿. Frei
I activer. Monoy easier, at 2(çt)3c. onI Exchange quiet and steady, ut 8?¿(a1 Qold lö@15)i. Loans 1@3 for ci3 ing. Governments opened firm, ata1 >¿o. above last night's prices, ant1 thaioed steady during tho day, ck. Arm at opening prioos-81s 18; 62s1 u'5a lO^t; new 15J.Í. States dull
I heavy-Tonnessees 74; now 73;1,(.1 giuias 45; new 50)£; consols ÓüJá3 forred 15 J .Í. Louisianas 52; nen.

levee Gi G8($70. Alabama 8s 83; 5
. Qeorgin Gi 73; 7s 86. North Care1 33; new 21; special tax 12. South
. linas 53; new 28,'.j'; April and Octob9 CINCINNATI, August 15.-Flour B

for now, at 7.00®7.25; stock ol
' about ex li HUB ted. Corn steady, ut
J 47; old 73($75; now G0(«)73. Poi. fair demand and firm, at 13 50.0 firm; no winter stook ti fie red; he!
minallyat 8%; steam 8%; kettle,

. mer, 8)». Shouldors steady, at1 clear rib sidos sold at 9^, Wt0 quiet and weak, at 89.
ST. LOUIS, August 15.-Flour si0 Corn dull and drooping-No. 2, ci. 3G@37. Whiskey closed lower,0 Pork Armor-small lota sold at 1!}. @13 75. Bacon firm and ndvaot. shoulders clear sides 10(7l' Lard unchanged.'! NEW ORLEANS, August 15.-('?'M quiet and uomiuul-low middliot

m

(^ÍOK; receipts 9 bales; sales 84; stock
0,821.
SAVANNAH, August 15.-Cotton nomi¬

nal-middling 20; receipts ll bales; sales
10; Btook 997.

BOSTON, August 15.-Cotton-mid¬
dling 22).i ; receipts 304 bules; sales 200;stock 7,500.

GALVESTON, August 15.-Cotton firm
-good ordinary 19,l¿@20; sales 180
bales; stock 1,038.
WILMINGTON, August 15.-Cotton firm

-middling 20\£\ stock 2U8 bales.
PHILADELPHIA, August 15 -Cotton

quiet-middling 21^.
CHARLESTON, August 15.-Cotton]

quiet-middling 19),^; receipts ll bales;stiles 100; stock 3,090.
NORFOLK, August 15.-Cotton quiet-low middling 20; receipts 10 bales; stock

304
AUGUSTA, August 15.-Cotton nomiuul

-middling 19; recoipts 5 bales; sules 8.
BALTIMORE, August 15.-Cottou dull

-middling 21:,{; receipts 29 bales; sales
93;. stock 1,089.
THE RIOT ON THU OGEECHEE.-Up to

noou to-day, (tbe 14th,) there has been
U lull in the hostilities on tho Ogeechee.
Butler King, thc uegro who was wound¬
ed in the affray of Monday afternoon,
died last night. Coroner Sboftall, of
this city, weut down this morning to
bold nu inquest, with a jury of citizens
of Savauuali. It is expected that there
may bo some trouble at tho inquest.
Warrnu ts have been issued for the arrest
of more I bau forty black desperadoes,
who are known us leaders iu the disturb¬
ance. The officers entrusted with the
warrants are men noted for courage nud
determination, and within tho next few
hours some lively skirmishing may be
expected among thu dusky warriors of
the Ogeechee.
The Savannah News, of yesterday,furnishes the following additional parti¬

culars of the disorders of Monday and
Monday night:
We have seen Mr. McLeod lviug, the

Justice of the Peace for tho Seventh
District, and several gentlemen from the
Ogeechee, whose statements give a much
more serious aspect to the state of affairs
iu that negro-ridden section. It would
appear, from all we eau gather, that the
issue made by thu outlaws isa part of a
well concocted scheme in tho iuterests
of the Radical party, und undoubtedly
original ed wilb Richard W. White aud
hiH negro aud white ulies in this city, for
the purpose of 1 ntl 11 cueing thu emmi tig
political campaign and carrying the
County for Graut. A number of these
demagogues have been on the Ogeechee,
recently, haranguing the blacks, aud the

snit has been.that they have refused to
o road duty, and have been very iuso-
ut to tho whites. The fact thut they
ave already threatened with death any
au who should vote for Greeley shows

that their advisers are meu much better
posted in politics than themselves. This
pirit of violence hus been so inauifost
that those who have large iuterests at
stake in the section threatened have pre¬
ferred to be robbed with iuipuuity,
rather than to give any cause for a ne¬
ro outbreak by seeking their redress by
aw.
Mr. Kiug, soon after the capture of

the constables, was advised by friendly
negroes to seek safety in Might, as the
outlaws had threatened hi-> life. His men
saddled his horse and told him at once to
go into Bryan County, beyond theil
reach. Mr. King was very loath to take
this course, but knowing that his stayingwould cause the lives of some of these
desperadoes, and as an officer of the law
he wished for peace, concluded to leave.
His entire household goods were removed
and secreted by his people. Stopping in
Bryan Couuty during the night with a
friend, he found that the erneute which
had just taken place in Chatham had
been hourly ex 1 coted, as the negroes had
predicted it for some time previous.
Taking the Gulf train, Mr. K. arrived in
this oity last evening. From a person
who came along the road, we learn the
following particulars of the sacking ol
Mr. O'Bryan's house:
During the night, the negroes visited

the store of Mr. O'Bryan, who had had
the warrant issued, and demanded ad
mittance. Mrs. O'Bryan prevailed uporher hosband to remain in bod, while she
went to the door. Ou opening it, ebt
was confronted by a baud of negroeiarmed with shot-guns und muskets, win
violently pushed ber aside and enterer
the store. A party weut into tho hud
room and attacked Mr. O'Bryan, cuttinghim in several places. The gang tliei
completely sacked the store, carryinf
away the entire contents, and leaving thi
place a total wreck. Not enough wa:
left to get a breakfast for tho family ii
the morning, and they had to bog of tin
negroes in the neighborhood a sutficieno;for a scanty meal. Eye-witnesses stat
that the scene at this place is truly heart
rending.
At Mr. C. T. Chapman's, about tei

miles from tho city, tho negroes picketei
the road all night, using the most deuuu
ciatory language towards the whites.
The uegro who was shot by Ottcrmai

is thu samo one who was eugaged in th
Ogeechee Presidential riot in lstiS, um
who, while uuder arrest in this city, es
caped from the officer in oliurgo.
The state of affairs demand tho prompatteution of tho Couuty aud State un

thorities, and decisive steps should a
once bo takeu to show these ignoran
aud deluded peo plo that tho laws mun
bo respected by blacks us well as b
whites. No half way measures will dc
tho stern arm of tho military as well 11
of the civil authorities should teach thei
tho lesson. The iuterests of the law

¡abiding people aro paramount to th
lives of lawlons men.?y

Two Columbus, Ohio, boys pluyc
William Tell tho other day. Tho on
who held the apple on his head says L
cannot sen a particle ont of hts now gin:
oyo.
A monkey in a Puris zoological garde

sings a beautiful tenor. This is amen
for Darwin.

MURDEROUS ATTACK -Mr. Jerrj Tins-
ley, who ) ivea at Muriettn, reporta to ua
iu our ollie o that, on Thursday nightlast, between midnight and daylight,wbilo ho wa« ubsent und iu attendance
upon tbo United Staten Court, somo per¬
son approached bis house and tired eight
or niuo times into his dwelling, die-
charging forty-eight or lifty shots, oue
of wbioh grazed the hand of his wifo,greatly endangering those inside. The
party guilty of this murderous uttsck ÍB
supposed to bo known, and will be ar¬
rested when sufficient evidence is ad¬duced. The man, Mr. Tinsley thinks,accused bim of reporting him to the In¬
ternal Reveuuo officers. A similar attack
was also made upon tho house of Mra.
Catherine Tinsley, in the same place, in
which three or four shots were fired, a
few hours afterwards, und it is supposedthe sumo party did it for similar motives.
We regret to record such occurrences.

[ Greenville Enterprise.
STARRING AFFRAY.-Mr. G. C BUM t

became iuvolvod iu a difficulty, Mondaynight, with a colored boy named Urius
Hendrix, and received a severo cut in
the left side, just beneath tho heart. The
aifair originated from Mr. Bacot's refus¬
ing to yield tho side-walk to a colored
girl with whom Urius was promenading.Mr. B. was blabbed whilo defending him¬
self from au attack by the other party.Uriashas been arrested and lodged in
jail, to answer the obargo of assault uud
battery, with intent to kill. If some of
our young colored "sports" were ns
prompt in paying th« ir town taxes as
they are iu crowding the side-walks ut
night, with their "dnlciueus," the town
would be better off. Every gentlemanwill always give way to a lady, but street¬
walkers aud nigbt-prowlerB ure entitled
to no courtesy whatever.

[ Winnsboro News.
DEATH OF AN OLD AND WELD KNOWN

CITIZEN.-Intelligence baa been received
of the death of Col. E. S. Irvine, long a
citizou of Greenville, who died on yes¬terday, at the house of Mrs. Davis, ou
Blue Ridge. Ho had for a number of
years suffered from disease of the heart,
which no doubt produced his de ah, and
was an enterprising, reliable citizen, one
of tho most thorough and experienced
farmers in the State, aud bis loss to the
community is a very great one.

[Greenville Enterprise.
Too MANY PASSENGERS FOR A SINGLE

THU'.-Tho New llaveu (Conn.) Regisltr
says: "The list of recusants trom the
Grant ranks are pouring in upon us so
numerously that wo ure considering the
necessity of limiting the publication of
such renunciations to Colonels, Judgesof higher courts, postmasters and col¬
lectors. This may look like 'pulling in
the gang-plank' before the passengers
aro 'all aboard,' but it cannot be helped,if wo have to make two trips."
PROMISES TO PAY.-A five ceut "shin-

plaster" issued by T. M. Dobson it Co.,
Yorkville, S. C., has been received bytho Treasury Department, with an in¬
quiry as to tho right of those parties to
issue such as a currency. A reply has
been returned that it is illegal to issue
auy promises to pay of a lees denomina¬
tion than one dollar, and they must have
the stamp affixed required by law.
CAROLINA NARROW GAUGE RAILROAD.

We are glad to learn from a private let¬
ter to Mr. Davega, that a sufficiency of
stock baa been subscribed to insure the
organization of the oompany, and that a
meeting will be held at Linoolnton in a
short time, to eleot officers. The books
of subscription are still open at this
plaoo.-Chester Reporter.
A Baltimore paper announces that au

undertaker has "a spacious and elegantvault for sale, decorated with art and
taste."
Au ox was killed at Augusta, Ga., in

whose stomach was found a peck of
atones and several pieces of porcelianplate.
A Now Zealaoder who is supposed lo

have indulged in a sirloin of CaptainCook kicked the backet last week, quiteadvanced in years.
A Frenchman said of Shakespeare:"Yen you find anyzing you no under¬

stand, it is always somezing fine."
Berlin consumos annually over 500,000

bottles of champagne more than aro man¬
ufactured.
A New Jersey mau found 8240 in an

old mattress. Ha esteems it ia the lightof a "comforter."
HOTEL ARRIVALS, August 15. 1872.-Nicker,

eon House-J A Foster, 8 C; J F Williams. N
Y; E H Hamilton, Atlanta; J A H&dlor, Char-
lotto; ltev J McDowell, wifo and child, Claren-
don; J IJ Wilson, Homier; Rev W J Hall,Rossville ; J Anderson, Dr. Hooper, NC; FD
Bush, O CR lt; Mrs Dr Wohstor, OranRO-
burg; E C Mills, Mr«* W E MÜIB, Msyosvillo;E E Wost. Ho Ex Co; O J Patterson, Chestor.
Columbia Hotel-3 R Crenshaw, W E Grant,Vt; L F Youmans, H W Addiaon, Edgefleld:fi D Gilbert, J T Keen, Wilmington; G L

Buist, J ll Camphell. R C Higgin«, R *
Duryea, P Duffie. I Holmes. Charleston; RA
Gre¿£, H C; E Cuthbort, N Y; J C BuUnv,
Kidgaway; A H Wolfe, Lexington; W Y.
MoGheo.Cokosbnry. .

Palmetto Lodge, No. 5,1. 0. 0. F.
THE regnlar meetjSSi9PSBS3^ing of this Lodge wil$&ÏÊtÎBaÊall&ho heh! in Masonii

Hall, TH Is» (Friday) EVENING, ut 8 o'clock
By order oí tho N. G.

I. SULZBACHER,Auglß 1 Becretary.
Irish Potatoes.

JUST received, 20 barrels of line NORTH
ERN PO l'ATOEH. ou consignment, whiel

I will sell low, for cash.
J. D. BATEMAN,Aug Ki 1 Columbia lee House.

Cow for Sale.
A GOOD MILKER, with

young Calf. They can be see
__at my residence, East end r

Ourvaia ntiuot, near Charlotte Railroad.
Au« 10 1* JAM EH L. BEARD.

LIGHT vs. DARKNESS.
liane You Paid Your Gas-Light Hills?

rTUIIH hoing tho last day, all unpaid hill1. will bo placid on Hie list to-mornv
m M iling, with directions to Huporintendeii
lo shut ..ff the Unlit. JACOB LEVIN,
Aug 13 1 Sec'y Columbia Gas Light Co.

^Luotloxx Salce.
Auction Bale.

U. 8. COUIiT HOUSE AND POST OFFICE,OFFICE or SUPERINTENDENT,OOI.UMUIA, 8. 0" Auguel 9, 1172.ON SATURDAY, the 17th, at 9 A. M., 1 willeell, at the yard or tho United States>mrt House and Poet Oftice, in this city, thufollowing property, in lots as they stand:Ahont 50,000 BRICKS,About-uubic yards Granite Spawls.The Spawls aro suitable fur Railroad bridgework.
Turma-Cash in United States currency;purchase money to be paid beforo property¿an ho removed. G. T. BERG,August ll G Superintendent.

New Mackerel, &c , &c
THESE peu very fine, and at extremelylow prices.No. 1 Shore MACKEREL, in barrels, halfbarrels and kite.
Also, 10 kits "Moss" Mackerel.
TheBo, like disappointed pnhticans, havehad their head» and taifa cut off:GO boxes Healed Herrings,1 box largo Cod Fish. .

Atuj 15_ _PJL°- SYMMERS.
For Sale,

20 FINE LARGE MULES, and 3mm four horn») WAGONS, with 3 sets ofH^Jfcgood llAUN ESS.
AU-UBI9_CHAS. LOGAN.
Ollie3 Auditor Richland County.

TRIS Oftico will continue open for RE¬TURNS OF PROPERTY until tho 20th orAugust; after that date, 50 per cent, penaltywill attach for noncompliance with this no¬tice. M. J. CALNAN,AUK 1 Auditor Richland Connty.
Just Arrived,

«jw A CAR LOAD of choice Saddta andraSfe Harness HORSES, to he econ at Chan.jk^^S^Logan's stable.
Augt_W. s. St J. M. TALBOTT.

Concord Grapes.
^6»JA JUST received from Shelby, N._\^BtWjtj M

G.. a tine Jut of GRAPES, in

a&jgjra&ä ° LB'
JOHN MCKENZIE,^* AUK 15 3 Main street.

Wanted,
AFIRST CLASS BOOK-KEEPER. Noneneed apply who have not capacity, expe¬rience and good reference. A liberal salarypaid. LÖRICK Sc LOWRANCE.
Aug IS 6

Cotton Gin.
IFORTY-SAW COTTON GIN, with CON¬DENSER, mr.nufacturod hy Horace L.Emory, as good as new, having boen onlyused à few weeks. Will be sold at a sacrifice,by JOHN AGNEW Sc. SON.

Notice.
OFFICE BOARO HEALTH,COLUMIIIA, August 13, 1872.

BY resolution of the Board, all owners of
vacant lots within the city limits arahereby notified to have all tho weeda uponsaid lots immediately cut down and removedtherefrom, so as to prevent sickness withintho city. Tho ordinanco relating to nuisancesWill bo strictly enforced.

Bv order of tho Board.
THOS. P. WALKER, Acting Clerk.

Aug «_4_
GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers,CH.\riL.KSTON, S. C.,

1,1)00 rolls beavy^domeatic BAGGING,100 bales Gunny BAGGING,10,000 bundles COTTON TIES,500 bags Rio, Java and Laguayra GOF-
100 barrels refined SUGAR,
25 hogsheads Demevara SUGAR,15 hogsheads Porto Rico .SUGAR,200 hogsheads reboiled MOLASSES,1.000 kegs, assorted, NAILS.
500 boxes Adra sntine CANDLES,1,000 sacks SALT,
100 hogsheads C. R. >nd Drv Salt BaconSIDES,
100 barrels Leaf LARD,
500 barrels FLOUR-Family, Extra andSuper,

Oran*© Rifle POWDER, SHOT, LEAD,STARCH, SOAPS. Ac. July 26 rta 2mo
Real Estate.

'T>HE subscriber has in hand, for sale, aX large amount of valuable REAL ESTATE,consisting of Plantations, FarmB, Woodlandsand Mills.
ALSO,IImproved and unimproved CITY LOTS.Especial attention is called to that elegantand commodious residence known aa the Kl-

¡sore House. This residence is «itnatcd on alot of six acres, handsomely improved, in a
healthy location, and can be bought on easyterme.

ALBO,Several eligiólo BUSINES8 LOTS, on Rich¬
ardson street. J. W. PARKER,RealEetate Broker,Aug ll Imo _Columbia, 8. C.

Red Oats.
fr f\f\ BUSHELS Rust Proof RED OATS,i)\)\) for «ale at $1 50 per bushel, sackedand delivered at Ninety-six Depot, Greenville
aud Columbia Railroad. Apply to

JAMES H. RfCE.JNinety-six, 8. C.
REFERENCES.-Dr. W. L. Anderson. Maj. R.

A.Griffin._Aug 7 lraot
_

Notice to Teachers.
APRINCIPAL of tho Columbus (Miss.)Femalo Instituto will bo elected on the
nun of August. Applications are invited. A
competent Instructor, with some capital andthe proper energy, may find it to his interest
to secure the placo. Tho Institution ha«
been in operation twenty-five years, and
offers many advantages as to buildings, lopa-lion, health, Ac. Address

DR. W. W. HUMPHRIES,
i President Board Trustees,I AUK (» 12 Colnmbuw. Mina.

State of South Carolina-Union Co.
COUIiT OF COMMON FLEAS.

Mary E. Morehead, plaintiff, against Eleazar
barker, defendant.

To ELEAZAR PARKER, thc defendant in this
antion:

; T^OY ure hereby BUtntnont d and required1 JL to answer tho complaint in this action,
- wnieh has been filed in the ellice of the Clerk

j of tho Court of Common Pleas for the said
County, and to servo a copy of your answer
on tho subscriber, at his office, at Union, 8.
C., within twontj days after tho service of
this summons un you, exclusive of the day of
service.

*

If you fail to answer this complaint within1 «ho timo aforesaid, tho plaintiff will tako
judgment against vou for tho eura of two
Hundred and forty-three 99 100 dollars, with
interest at tho rate of seven per cent, per
annum, from tho sixth day of October, one
thousand tight hundred and sixty and coats.ft ROBERT W SHAND. Plaintiffs Attomev." A. D. SPEARS, [L. H.] C. C. P.,r Dated January 2, lbli.

To tho defendant. ELEAZAR PARKER:
Tako notice, that tho summons in this

act ion, of which tho foregoing is a cony, wastilod in tho oftico of the CUuk of the Circuita Court for Union County, at Union, in the* County of Union, in tho State or South Caro-it lina, on the tenth dav of July, A. D., 1872.
ROBERT W. SHAND, Union, S. C.,Ju'y 12 16


